
Remote Learning 
Student Guide



This year we will be using more technology to support you in 
your learning for tasks such as:

✓ Home Learning tasks
✓ Revision
✓ Subject Projects
✓ In class lesson activities
✓ Accessing online learning from Home 



We will be using 2 ways to do this

1. Through Microsoft Teams 

2. Through Microsoft Share Point



Microsoft Teams is your online learning classroom

Teams allows you to:

- Ask questions remotely to your teachers
- Access learning resources such as power point 

presentations, work sheets, reading material (online text 
books and revision guides)

- Access assignments/work set by your teachers
- Submit your assignments/work set by your teachers
- Access live lessons (if required to by your teachers)



Microsoft SharePoint is an online learning resource site
(A little bit like a resource Library)

SharePoint allows you to:

- Access Learning Resources (Power Points, Videos, Work 
Sheets, Revision Guides)

- Stream any videos your teachers have uploaded
- There is a page within the site for each department 



Microsoft Teams 



To access Teams from Home:

1. Type in Office 365 in to your search engine

2. Click on the sign in icon in the
Top right hand corner



Your new SCHOOL email address Your new SCHOOL email account password



You will then be taken to your Office 365 home screen

Click on Teams 



1. Double click on the Teams icon on your desktop

2. You will see that you have been added to a class team
‘Mrs Summerscales First Week back (7, 8, 9, 10 or 11)

3. Click on this class team to enter the classroom



4. From here you will see the main page for the class. The area 
highlighted in red is a new feed which will be updated by your 
teachers with thing like:

- New instructions
- New Quizzes
- New Assignments

Always read this 
section carefully as
You enter the class 
team



Now click on the IT audit tab on the left hand side and 
complete the online survey

You have 5 minutes to complete this



Now click on the Student Wellbeing tab on the left hand side 
Click on the green icon and complete the survey

You have 5 minutes to complete this



Assignments
5. When you are set a piece of work/assignment by your 
teacher it will appear in the section below

- New Assignments



Assignments
However you can also click on the assignment tab along the 
top menu. This will show you all of the assignments that have 
been set in one 
simple list

This tab here will tell you how you must 
complete it. For example:
- In your exercise book
- Online
- Via My Maths
- Etc…



Assignments
Once you have clicked on the assignment to open the work 
you have been set it will give you:

- Instructions

- A deadline date

- Lesson Resources
(Power Point, snippets of text books)

- An way in which you are to 
complete the work



Assignments
If you are required to complete on a word document then 
when you open the word document this will be your own 
individual copy.

Simply type away and 
complete your work 

Once you have completed your
work then click close



Assignments
You will then be taken back the assignment page. To hand in 
the work to your teacher that you have just completed then 
click: 
Hand in



Assignments
You know if your hand in was successful as the purple button 
with show: 

Undo Hand in

Next to it will
be the time 
you handed
it in



Now have a go at completing the TEST assignment you have 
been set



Microsoft SharePoint



To access more resources for your subjects and year groups 

Click on SharePoint



Select the site below



You will then be taken to the Student Remote Learning Site

Scroll down 
to view all 
departments 
and click on 
the ones you 
would like to 
view



Select your 
year group







Or you can access the Learning Site through your class teams by 
clicking on the site icon along the top menu



Live Lessons

You must follow your normal school timetable and enter your Teams 
classroom for you timetabled lesson e.g Monday 9.00am Science so 

you would click on your science Teachers class



Live Lessons

Once you enter you online science class you will notice that a message 
appears letting you know that your science teacher has invited you to 

the online science lesson. Click accept 

It is important to note that all live lessons 
will be recorded by your teachers and so 
all students must follow the online code 
of conduct which is the same as our in 

classroom expectations at school



Once you have accepted you will then have to switch your cameras and microphones OFF
before entering the classroom. Then click join now once your cameras and mics are OFF

Live Lessons



Live Lessons
You will now have entered the live classroom and should be able to see you teacher (this is a 

test image and so that is why there is no image). You must follow all classroom instructions set 
out by the teacher just as you would if you were in a normal classroom setting.



Live Lessons
If you would like to speak verbally with the teacher and have a question about something in 
the lesson, then click the hand icon to raise your hand. The teacher will be notified and then 

respond. They may ask you to switch on you mic and speak. All of the class will be able to hear 
you. This is recorded.



If you would like to ask a question to your teacher then you can also use the chat button 
below. Type in your question or answer and click the arrow in the bottom corner. This will be 

posted to the class chat. This is recorded. 

Live Lessons



Your teacher will also share their screen with you. So instead of just seeing your teacher on 
your screen you may see either a lesson power point presentation or a word/text document

Live Lessons



Live Lessons
You teacher may also share an online white board with you to show workings out, text or to 

demonstrate different methods.



Live Lessons
Finally it is important you 

attend all of your timetabled 
live lessons

Your teacher has access to 
downloading an attendance to 

lessons list.

This list shows what time you 
arrived to your lesson and also 
what time you left your lesson 
(if you decided to leave early!)

Your teachers will be making 
follow up phone calls home if 
they feel there are issues with 

you attendance to lessons

Poor attendance will result in 
sanctions


